
Ezra and Nehemiah 
The books of Ezra and Nehemiah 
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 Jeremiah prophesied Jerusalem would fall, and 
it did, just like God said. 
 
 But there was good news in all of that pain.  70 
years later the Jews would return to Jerusalem and 
rebuild God’s temple. 
 
 During those 70 years empires rose and fell.  
Kings came and went, but God’s plan moved 
forward. 
 
 In the first year of Cyrus of Persia’s reign he 
made a proclamation, “The Lord God has 
commanded me to rebuild the temple.  Therefore 
the Jews shall return to Jerusalem.”  
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 Sheshbazzar led the Israelites back to Jerusalem.  
They came from all over the Persian Empire eager 
to return home.   
 
 As they traveled back they carried the treasures 
from Solomon’s temple given to them by King 
Cyrus. 
 
 After weeks and weeks of traveling they arrived 
in Jerusalem and looked in dismay on the broken 
walls and destroyed buildings. 
 
 Before they built their homes or the walls of the 
city to protect themselves; they built the altar of 
God.  Then they gathered together and prayed to 
God and thanked Him for His mercy.  
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 One altar does not make a temple, so they set 
to work rebuilding God’s temple.  They laid the 
foundation and all the Jews cheered and praised 
God when the foundation was finally done. 
 
 The people who had settled in the land went to 
the Jews and said, “Let us help you build the 
temple.  We worship God too.” 
 
 But Sheshbazzar looked at them and shook his 
head.  They worshipped other Gods and did not 
follow God’s commands.  “No, this is a work for us, 
you cannot help us.” 
 
 So the people of the land make trouble for the 
Jews, they wrote letters to King Cyrus complaining 
about the Jewish rebels, and when King Cyrus died 
they wrote letters to King Darius to keep them from 
building.  When King Darius died they wrote letters 
to King Ahasuerus.  
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 For almost 60 years the Jews were kept from 
finishing the temple.  Finally one last letter was 
sent. 
 
 “To King Artaxerxes, 
 
 There are rebellious people in your kingdom 
who wish to rebuild a dangerous city.  Jerusalem 
has caused many headaches to other kings, and 
they want to rebuild it and worship their so-called 
“God” however they want.  They will dishonor you.” 
 
 Artaxerxes read the letter and immediately 
ordered any work stopped while he investigated.  
He found the letters authorizing the Jews to build 
and sent word for them to finish building the 
temple.  He also sent Ezra, a scribe, to make sure 
everything was done right.  
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 Ezra got to Jerusalem and was shocked at all he 
saw.  The Jews were not following the Law.  They 
had rebuilt a beautiful temple and were ready to 
dedicate it, but they were marrying foreign women. 
The Levites were worshipping with people from 
other lands. 
 
 Ezra tore his robes and called out to God, “I am 
ashamed Lord of your people.  They have sinned 
against You and shamed You.  Forgive us.” 
 
 The people heard Ezra’s prayer and confessed 
their sin to God asking for forgiveness. 
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 Meanwhile back in Persia, Nehemiah was 
serving King Artaxerxes as cupbearer.   Cupbearer is 
a very important and trusted job, he makes sure the 
king’s food is not poisoned. 
 
 Nehemiah received word of the Jews back in 
Jerusalem.  The work was progressing well on the 
temple, but the city walls were still in horrible 
shape.  Animals came and went through the walls 
and the people were attacked by neighbors. 
 
 Slowly Nehemiah read the letter and put it 
down on his desk.  “What can I do?” Nehemiah 
wondered.  He went before the king trying to act 
normal. 
 
 But Artaxerxes was not fooled by the face of his 
friend. 
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 “Come my friend,” the King said, “What bothers 
you?  Why do you risk my displeasure coming here 
so serious?” 
  
 Nehemiah looked up in surprise, “Oh great king, 
I have heard terrible news from my homeland.  The 
city walls are in ruins, and my people are in danger.” 
 
 “What would you have me do?” 
 
 Nehemiah stopped and prayed before 
answering, “If it pleases the king, send me back to 
Jerusalem that I may rebuild the walls.” 
 
 “What more do you need?” 
 
 “If it pleases the king, if you would send letters 
to the governors of the area giving your approval, 
and help with materials,” Nehemiah replied.  King 
Artaxerxes agreed and the letters were sent. 
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 Nehemiah arrived at the city and looked upon 
the destroyed walls.  “There is much work to do,” 
he murmured, “But God will help us.” 
 
 Nehemiah gathered the men who had rebuilt 
the temple and the men living in Jerusalem and 
they started to build the walls.  Each man building 
the wall in front of his house, but the neighbors did 
not want the walls rebuilt. 
 
 Just like they did with the temple they started 
rumors about Nehemiah and about Jerusalem. 
 
 They sent letters trying to stop the building, and 
they attacked the builders in the night. 
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 But Nehemiah was not afraid of them.  He 
trusted God and relied on his guidance.  He sent the 
workers out in groups. 
 
 Half of the men built the walls, and the other 
half stood in the gap and protected the workers.  
Slowly the wall went up, and each day the workers 
saw progress. 
 
Judah’s enemies saw their methods were not 
working, so they tried a new way to stop the work. 
 

 Dear Nehemiah, 
 
 We would love for you to visit us, 
and tell us of all your hard work. 
  Signed, your neighbors 
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 Nehemiah read the letter and laughed, then he 
wrote back. 
 

 Dear Neighbors, 
 
 I am much too busy to visit 
right now, perhaps another time. 

 
 Then he went back to working on the wall.  The 
walls went up quickly as the people worked 
together, protecting each other and encouraging 
each other to build. 
 
 Just 52 days after they started working the 
entire wall was rebuilt. 
 
 But the people had forgotten what it was to be 
Israelites.  They had been in exile for over 70 years, 
and forgotten God’s law.  So Nehemiah gathered 
the people together and asked Ezra to read the Law. 
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 Ezra stood before the gathered people and read 
the entire Book of the Law, Genesis, Exodus, 
Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy.  Everyone 
listened carefully to hear God’s Word, they had 
never heard it before in its entirety. 
 
 When Ezra finished everyone bowed low to the 
ground and worshipped God.  Ezra spoke to the 
people, “This day is holy to the Lord your God, do 
not mourn or weep.  Celebrate for the joy of the 
Lord is your strength!” 
 
 And together they celebrated the Feast of 
Booths.  For seven days they partied and enjoyed 
themselves. 
 
 On the eighth day they all gathered together 
again and confessed their sins of unbelief to God.  
They all promised to follow God and obey his 
commands. 
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 Nehemiah stayed in Jerusalem for several more 
years working with the leaders to ensure Jerusalem 
would be safe and the people would follow God.  
Before he left he gave one last reminder. 
 
 “Remember all God has commanded you.  Keep 
the Sabbath and honor God.  Do not marry foreign 
women.  Do not forget how Solomon’s wives led 
him astray, and because of them he worshipped 
false gods.  Love God and serve Him.” 
 
 Then Nehemiah returned to Persia. 
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Questions 
 
 
Younger Kids 
1. What did Ezra help the people of Jerusalem do? 
2. How did Nehemiah react to Jerusalem’s walls?  

Why was he so upset? 
3. How did the people of Jerusalem finish the 

walls? 
 
Middle Kids 
1. Read Ezra 4:5-6.  What happens to the people of 

Jerusalem?  Why do they stop?  How do you react 
when you are troubled? 

2. Read Ezra 7:21-23.  Who does Ezra trust for his 
safety?  Does he think he needs to ask the king for 
guards at all? 

3. Read Nehemiah 1:3-4.  How does Nehemiah 
react to the news of Jerusalem’s walls?  How do 
you react when you find out someone else is 
sinning? 
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4. Read Ezra 4:16-18.  How did the Israelites build 
the walls?  How can you prepare yourself to 
defend your faith? 

 
Older Guys 
1. Read Ezra 1:1-2 and Jeremiah 29:10.  What does 

Jeremiah promise? 
 
Activities 
1.  Divide into teams, have one team trying to 

build the wall of Jerusalem, and the other trying 
to stop them by stealing “bricks” (we used 
cardboard boxes and defended with pillows). 

2. What characteristics do you see in Nehemiah for 
a good leader?  Create a poster with Nehemiah’s 
character qualities. 

 
Online 
1. Nehemiah video- 

http://www.youtube.com/watch/?v=7uWtmvDvs
3k 

2. Ezra activities- 
http://books.google.com/books?id=QpOvxNbTur0

http://www.youtube.com/watch/?v=7uWtmvDvs3k
http://www.youtube.com/watch/?v=7uWtmvDvs3k
http://books.google.com/books?id=QpOvxNbTur0C&pg=PA51&lpg=PA51&dq=bible+activities+for+ezra&source=bl&ots=Lsqp5qb3Ds&sig=WSqBCLJRlLqWkQEG4fIjm8-e5Kw&hl=en&sa=X&ei=0KOXUOy3FaavygHwrYCoAg&ved=0CFgQ6AEwCA#v=onepage&q=bible%20activities%20for%20ezra&f=false
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C&pg=PA51&lpg=PA51&dq=bible+activities+for+e
zra&source=bl&ots=Lsqp5qb3Ds&sig=WSqBCLJRlL
qWkQEG4fIjm8-
e5Kw&hl=en&sa=X&ei=0KOXUOy3FaavygHwrYCo
Ag&ved=0CFgQ6AEwCA#v=onepage&q=bible%20
activities%20for%20ezra&f=false 

3. Big ideas in Ezra- 
http://thequickviewbible.com/big-ideas-in-ezra/ 

4. Nehemiah coloring page- 
http://whatsinthebible.com/activity-
library/israelites-rebuild-jerusalem/  

http://books.google.com/books?id=QpOvxNbTur0C&pg=PA51&lpg=PA51&dq=bible+activities+for+ezra&source=bl&ots=Lsqp5qb3Ds&sig=WSqBCLJRlLqWkQEG4fIjm8-e5Kw&hl=en&sa=X&ei=0KOXUOy3FaavygHwrYCoAg&ved=0CFgQ6AEwCA#v=onepage&q=bible%20activities%20for%20ezra&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=QpOvxNbTur0C&pg=PA51&lpg=PA51&dq=bible+activities+for+ezra&source=bl&ots=Lsqp5qb3Ds&sig=WSqBCLJRlLqWkQEG4fIjm8-e5Kw&hl=en&sa=X&ei=0KOXUOy3FaavygHwrYCoAg&ved=0CFgQ6AEwCA#v=onepage&q=bible%20activities%20for%20ezra&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=QpOvxNbTur0C&pg=PA51&lpg=PA51&dq=bible+activities+for+ezra&source=bl&ots=Lsqp5qb3Ds&sig=WSqBCLJRlLqWkQEG4fIjm8-e5Kw&hl=en&sa=X&ei=0KOXUOy3FaavygHwrYCoAg&ved=0CFgQ6AEwCA#v=onepage&q=bible%20activities%20for%20ezra&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=QpOvxNbTur0C&pg=PA51&lpg=PA51&dq=bible+activities+for+ezra&source=bl&ots=Lsqp5qb3Ds&sig=WSqBCLJRlLqWkQEG4fIjm8-e5Kw&hl=en&sa=X&ei=0KOXUOy3FaavygHwrYCoAg&ved=0CFgQ6AEwCA#v=onepage&q=bible%20activities%20for%20ezra&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=QpOvxNbTur0C&pg=PA51&lpg=PA51&dq=bible+activities+for+ezra&source=bl&ots=Lsqp5qb3Ds&sig=WSqBCLJRlLqWkQEG4fIjm8-e5Kw&hl=en&sa=X&ei=0KOXUOy3FaavygHwrYCoAg&ved=0CFgQ6AEwCA#v=onepage&q=bible%20activities%20for%20ezra&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=QpOvxNbTur0C&pg=PA51&lpg=PA51&dq=bible+activities+for+ezra&source=bl&ots=Lsqp5qb3Ds&sig=WSqBCLJRlLqWkQEG4fIjm8-e5Kw&hl=en&sa=X&ei=0KOXUOy3FaavygHwrYCoAg&ved=0CFgQ6AEwCA#v=onepage&q=bible%20activities%20for%20ezra&f=false
http://thequickviewbible.com/big-ideas-in-ezra/
http://whatsinthebible.com/activity-library/israelites-rebuild-jerusalem/
http://whatsinthebible.com/activity-library/israelites-rebuild-jerusalem/

